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CHAPTER LXXII.

An Act to authorize the Gity of Stillwater to issue bonds
in aid oj the construction of the 8tiUwater and tit. Paul !—-
Railroad.

Preamble—copy t>t dty ordinance aatliorix Jug tie brae of bondj,

SIOTIOS 1. EisioluUon tntboriilng th« luaa of bonds legalised and confirmed—duty of Oltj

Recorder—denomination of laid bonds—»t whit ratn of interest—when mtdo

payable—"hen bondi to be deUrered to said companj—to levy a Ux for pay-

ment of principal and Intcmt.

2, When act to t*ke effect.

Whereas, The common council of the city of Stillwater
by an ordinance heretofore duly passed, agreed to issue to preamble,
the Stillwater and St. Paul Railroad Company the bonds
of said city, to the amount of twenty-five thousand dol-
lars, which said ordinance was duly passed on the eighth
day of May, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, and which said ordinance is as follows, to-wit:

COUNCIL ROOM,
May 8th, 1869.

An Ordinance relative to granting aid to the construction
of a railroad between Stillwater and St. Paul via White
Bear Lake.

He it ordained by the City Council of the City of Still-
water, as follows:

Section 1. The faith of the city of Stillwater is hereby
pledged to the Stillwater and St. Paul Railroad Company,
that said city shall and will issue and donate to said rail-lMno °r bond''
road company, the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars,
in the coupon bonds of said city, bearing interest at seven
per cent per annum, payable semi-annually, and the prin-
cipal payable twenty years after the date thereof, and such
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bonds to be dated, issued and delivered to said company,
as soon as a railroad is completed so as to furnish contin-
uous railroad communication between Stillwntcr ami St.
Paul via White Bear Lake.

The above ordinance was passed and adopted by the
following vote:

Councilman Bronson voted - - Aye.
Councilman Rhodes voted - Aye.
Councilman Moffatt voted - Aye.
Mayor Holcomb voted - Aye.
Recorder Ellis voted - Aye.

And also on the same day adopted a resolution, which
is as follows, to-wit:

Resolved, That this council will petition the legislature
of the state of Minnesota at its next session, to pass an
act authorizing the issuance of such bonds, or legalizing
them if issued, and will use all honorable means to carry
out the said agreement on the part of the city of Stillwa-
ter in good faith. Therefore—

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the said ordinance and proceedings
of said common council be and the same are hereby con-

Action of councn firmed and legalized, and held obligatory upon said city,
^S'r'SeT^1*7 an^ said railroad company, and that it shall be the duty
bo^d^ate'V1 °^ tne recorder of said city, to cause to be prepared bonds
intern-when of said city, payable to said company or bearer at the
Mrtble—to lory c • k • ,i -. r i> -KT -\r i L *.*.- - agency of said company in the city of .New York, of the

denomination of one hundred dollars each, with interest
coupons attached, interest at the rate of seven per cent.
per annum, payable semi-annually at the place aforesaid,
the principal of said bonds to become due and payable
in twenty years from the date thereof; such bonds to
bear date of the time and date at which said railroad
shall be completed from the depot of said company in
said city of Stillwater, to the junction of said railroad at
or near White Bear Lake, with the Lake Superior and
Mississippi Railroad, and whenever said railroad shall
be so as aforesaid completed, with the cars running
thereon, then it shall be the duty of the mayor of said
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city to sign the said bonds, and of the recorder thereof
to attest the same, and cause the seal of the said city
to be affixed thereto, and when so executed and sealed,
the same shall be obligatory upon said city; and shall
thereupon be delivered to the said railroad company or its
order, and that it shall thereupon become the duty of the
common j council of said city to cause a tax to be levied
upon the taxable property of said city annually, sufficient
in amount to pay the interest upon said bonds as the same
shall become due and payable, and to provide a sinking
fund to meet the principal of said bonds, and that the faith
of said city of Stillwater shall stand pledged for the punc-
tual payment of said interest and principal as in said bonds
provided. 2Jrovided, however, That said bonds shall not
be delivered to said company until said railroad from
Stillwater to White Bear Lake shall be completed, with
the cars running thereon.

SEO. 2. This act to take effect and be in force from when«ttouko
tf .. •. effect.andjaiter its passage.

Approved March 4, 1870.

CHAPTER LXXin.

An Act relating to the Saint Paul and Sioux City Rail- «»«* i,w«.
road Company.

SIOTTOM 1. Ghaagc of name of Mtnneiota Valley Railroad I* hereby approred—confirmation

of acti done under laid came—repeal of InoonjUtent act*.

S. Repeal of former «tf conditionally.
3. Bj what authority to acquire »nd hold right of way, depot jronndi, to.—bow

prlrata property may be Uien.

4. Company to require employee* to wear badgei or uniform—to determine rout*

of branch line.

5. Author!led to Inoa rtoek—for what purpose—debt or lUbUltle* of branch Une

Dot to ttt a lien Upon mala line, nor main line upon branch.
45


